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Cheerful Notes From All Over
the Good Old "Down

Home Country."
Th* Roanoke River DovMopmcnl

-o.np any, of W* idon-Richmond, of
W ,!ch W" C o.' Ri"hnjond. Is
president, owns two water power
Plants at Roanoke Rapids and Weldon

, !\ th"J' prop°8e »o doveloo and
' | them probably the

W, ,'11"?- W:it*r P°n'"ra !n Xjrth Caro-
>i: it w: 11 be some* months i,c-

r ,V,!v. r:lr-r ?f th" company are
.. In the meantime they

.'m t:,;s,KS in the <ic-

li .' ,r a >J Contract,
t,J* u -Ison. lias under-

UraJri 4 ¦
j drainage contract to

V. ,
swamp land fn

ollrm, in the Khzabeth City

t o°Kr.w-.^a7nv;ne' n fhr brl»-ht
l

Klon* h:is voted a

. i "',h l° :,1>-ko b«-tter
c sidewalks.

:, :n. h:i" bonds and «i,id
t . the amount of |5.>.o00 to pave

t.'.w! ° 800(1 *IU-«valh3 In
th-

ndu«'-v f r ? factory is the newest

, , "lh '¦ tn* KOOd to*n of Bryson
..J.' mw Industry is to be a

inda Tartcm"n V ,,ardw°od timber

labor.
B° employer of hlKh-pr:ced

«>'A«.«\lChMr p"4'ahV
Plover"&££h'ST* °""

, oo-opn-Mlve
reamerj to be known as th* Oak Hill
tock «"> "airy Farms Company.
The Qermania Manufacturing Com¬

pany. with capital stock of ,200 OoHs
soon to comm. nee bu.lnee. In AVI f
mlnpton Chleaso capital is largely
Interested in this enterprise.

,Rr«cl>

HIrh Point is rejoicing in the enrlv
operation of a new railroad that will
hoorc that fown on to n splendid rich
back country that It boon Jr
for years to reach The r,*-,* i ,

. "'J,

as the Coler Line! * '9 known

Durham is a big bidder for at least
three new Industrie ,hat have nofh
!nr* ts h .11 ov<*r to do w'th tv»^ ? «

business. Durham generally gets what
it goes after.

* nal

The town of Warrenton had a hi-
firo last week, and sevem , J* "

warehouses were destroyed, but
'

they I
were not the best built warehouses In
the world, and already arrangement"
are being perfected to replace the

bu il'di'n iT9 fi 1 rt'ct JJrf>s «Mth up-to-date
buildings. a fire sometimes helps a
town, and Warrenton Is not in the:
hast discouraged.

Keep Out of Debt.

ns Vfoi:ow«;'V,;,rs aS" Horace Ureeley wrote

I.et no yount; man misjudge himself ....

fortunate, or truly poor. ». i.,llr
the lull use of his l|,.hs and faculties? ar'd
i - Mihstantlally free from debt. Hunper

linr.i work, contempt, suspic ion'
11 "just jeproai i; are ilisnKreeable. I>ut ilebt
is intiiilt-ly worse than them all. And if it

l''eii- ''<1 l.«»d to share either or all my
-o.is to be the support and solaee of ni\-
. l« .Iiiiijj: years, the lesson that I have mn.'t
earnestly soup 1st to Impress upon them is-

1 liV' !. ' "ltf' ,lel>t: Avoid pecuniary
1'11'c I V

>'"I would pestilence or fam'-
'Urr'nM of1"corn1 I

iVily i'i nn 11"li:!] 1 'ir!.' °" ". thanowe J

"THE REST ROOFING MATERIAL ON EARTH."

BUCKINGHAM SLATE
Will Outlast the Ruildlng; Reduces Insurance Rate;
Requires No Paint; Neat and Artistic;
Eliminates Fire Hazard; Cheapest in Long Run.

Buckingham Slate Is Approved by Leading Engineres and
Architects Everywhere

Bnckinghani Slate Company, A. 1j- Pitts Slate Company,
Richmond and Arvonla, Va. Arvonia, Va.
LeSuenr Slato Company» Richmond Slate Company,

Ore Bank, Va. Richmond and Arvonla, Va.
Penlan Slate Company, Williams Slato Company,

Penlan, Va. Richmond and Arvonia, Va.

Baldwin & Brown,
Incorporated

1557 East Main Street,
Richmond, Va.,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE DEALERS
and jobbers in Building Materials, Lime,
Cement, Terra Cotta Pipe, etc. Head¬
quarters for Conductor Pipe and Eaves
'1 rough Tin in rolls, V. C. painted and
galvanised, "Bestoid" Rubber and Carey'sMagnesia Roofings. Mill Work, Mouid-i ings. Porch Material.

HUGHES'
Hairdressing Parlor
Your own hair mado into braids,

transformations and pompodoure. Fad¬
ed braids restored to natural color at

ni'cHns,
aoi> .North Third.

Thi3 Yictrola IV Shipped to
Your Home, Anywhere, $15
. Other Ktylts mil slz«r».

i:s i 200. i
Order one to-da\ and en¬

joy the unlimited enter¬
tainment and pleasure of
hearing the fjreatest stars
riifht in your own home,
hold on easy payments If
desired. Write for cata-
f*>j;U{§. Mall orders a
specialty.

121 E. Broad Bt.,Richmond. -v«.
«1 Sycamore St..

Petersburg, ... v*.

Order By Mail
Anything for Your Table We ShipPromptly Charges Prepaid, With

Absolute Guarantee of
Satisfaction.

Choice tabic delicacies from all parts of the worldhere at moderate prices. Ask for our complete cata¬
log. Mailed Free. A postal will bring it.

An Exceptionally Fine 7-Year
Old Bourbon Whiskey

A mellow, smooth Bourbon Whiskey, our "No. 7" Isguaranteed over 7 years old.the hest whiskey you have
ever tasted.of medicinal purity and suited to every familyuse. We will ship 4 quarts to any address, express prepaid,for $4. Send express or postal money order or certifiedcheck, and goods will be forwarded same day. Absolutesatisfaction or money back.
Tel. Mon. 101-100. 504-508 E. Broad.

'VIEWS AND NEAR MEWS;
HINTS AND SUGGESTIONS

BY FRANK S. WOODSON,
Industrial Editor.

This column is open to contributors who have something tosay of a suggestive nature, and who are willing to make hintsand suggestions looking to the .better development of the goodold States of Virginia, West Virginia and North Carolina, andwho can hold their suggestions down in any one issue to from150 to 200 words. Such communications,- addressed to theIndustrial Editor, will receive prompt attention.
The Snnset Hour in Vlriflnln,

I stood in the middle of the well-
worn pasture path to enjoy the close
of day. In the wood behind tne and
on my left industrious creepers were
getting their evening meal. Now in
full view ,on this side of the tree,
now hidden on the other, J saw them
with bright eyes and sharp bill alert,
their tiny feet scraping against the
bark with a faint rustle, as quickly
and thoroughly they went over the
height and breadth of the tree: dis¬
patched it in businesslike way and
began on another. Ev.cn at my dist¬
ance the different creepers could be
readily distinguished by their method
of procedure. The little brown creep¬
er always trorks up a tree trunk, and
on reaching the top drops to the
ground to start at the foot of the next.
|The pretty white-breast'd nuthatch
usually climbs among the branches and
comes down the trunks, head fore¬
most. The black and white creeper
uses a combination of both ways. The
latter are pleasant, sociable birds,
both with mankind and birdkind. They
will come lo yards, and are often seen
in parks, gleaning insects and grubs
from crevices in the hark. 1 have seen
this warbler in the spring feeding
with a flock of brush wrens, apparent¬
ly in perfect congeniality.

After a stormy forenoon a golden
calm had gathered round the sunset.
In the tiptop of a tree a tiny song¬
ster, Just a speck it seemed against
the brilliant sky, was giving out hit?
happy story of the day's life. As 1

drew near the musician withdrew and
the song was interrupted, but in tito
next minute it came again. clear and
fresh from another bough. 1 heard
tiit strange musical call of the dove.
I did not stop to think of it then;
was too absorbed in watching the
splendors of the sunset, but I do know
that rh a weed-destroyer this bird has
no equal in North America. With
little variation aTl the year around,
se< ds of the farmers' most ancient and
persistent weed enemies constitute CI
per e«-nt of its food. Statistics show
that for one day's supply between
eight and ten thousand seeds are con¬
sumed. Now do a little multiplica¬tion and see If any farmer in ills senses
can afford the expense of having doveskilled on his farm or in his neigh¬borhood. The exquisitely molded form
and immaculate plumage of this bird
of the country roads is always a pleas¬
ing touch of June.
How quickly the glories of the sun¬

set passed from the heavens and the
star spangled curtain of night rolled
softly down! Its heralds are the (ire-
Hies, or lightning bugs we call them.
Hits of detached light they seem dart¬
ing about, at whose secrot, science is
completely balked. In the country we
are not oppressed by the hard unre¬
alities, typified in the glaring corner
lights of paved streets which have so
long shut out those lessons learned In
the quiet starlight that we are ac¬
customed to plod along and scarcelylook up at them. And no longer Is
the person who does not know* the po¬
sition of the principal stars account¬
ed Ignorant by people generally, for
there are too many others like him.
We have been delighted by many

poets who have handled this subject
of the stars. Yet, after all, it Is not
the poetry that we enjoy, but the
stars. It is because the stars have
spoken their poetry to us first.it mat¬
ters little whether it is recorded out¬
side of our own hearts.that wo can
find pleasure in what they have
.spoken to other men. It is as natural
to form an acquaintance with the par¬
ticular star which shines nightly in
your window as with the people In
your neighborhood. Never go to bed
until you have looked"* at the stars.
"Always face the stars" is a good
motto. You cannot always s e the
stars, but neither does the dying Mo¬
hammedan actually see Mecca, but he

Repair \\ ork a Spc^ialt**

H. COHEN
Jeweler

Mail orders given prompt attention.
Ooods sent on approval.
707 E. Main Street, Richmond, Vn.

High-Class Engraving
Wedding Invitations, Cards, etc.

Mail orders a specialty.
Virginia Stationery Co.,

915 East Main Street. Richmond, Va.

Parcel Post Rules

If \ou will cut out this advertise-
ment and return to the

American National Bank
with your name and address. We
have prepared a number of pla¬
cards which will assist you in the
correct use of this convenient
system.
Name

Address

THE RICHMOND JEWELER,
912 E. Main Street.

FINE WATCHES
Repairing fine watches. Largest stock

of Watches in the State. Old Watches
taken in exchange. Kor particulars con¬
sult us by mail.

always dies with his face toward It.
.So let u.«

.L*)ok how the floor of heaven
Is thick Inlaid with patines of bright

gold."
Chesterfield County, June, 1013.

I'oKniliie Comlnjt Kutcrprlfie.
W. K. Matthews, of Charlotte, X. C.

claims to have invented a new kind of
ra wagon body, one that can be ad-
justed to any sized wagon and taken
oft or on just by the touch of a but¬
ton^ so to speak. Mr. Matthews thinks
a b,. factory for the manufacture of
these double-action wagon bodies is
something that any town might cry
Tor. and ne open tp propositions from
even «o big a town as Richmond. The
tew lines r have on the subject are
r.spectful.y referred to the Chamber

, of Commerce or the Business Men's
Association, or both.

Ily the llimhel.
There are: just bushels of good hints

.11 he following paragraph, taken
bodily from t.ie Wilmington star:

In a good roads county farmers
drixe .o town on rainy days when

h:U(> nothing to do. i. a b;l(1
roads county farmers have to go to
town when the weather is good Thev
Haste time from their farm work
when time with them during good
u eat her is the biggest sort of monev
On. reason a good roads count v ie
prosperous is because improved h'igh-
u:I>»- involve economy in a dozen dif-
feicnt wavs.

Willi Hidden Meaning.
Mere is a curiously sad story that

is taken from the combination edl-
torial-local column of the Brvson citv
X. C\, Tiinea:

Sherift IJniiart went out last week
and brought in one of the finest il¬
licit copper stills ever captured in
Mxain County He located it on the
lillside near Wayside and. assisted by
some of the citizens of that section
loaded ft up and brought It to town
Ik got the worm, too, but none of the
moonshiners were in evidence. So.
body *.> far has claimed it, and after
tne next meeting of the county com-I
inissioners it will be destroyed.

'

lteaders may guess the suggestion
bid in the above lines.

*K«"ion

.
Another C'oul Mine.( hnrleston. \V. Vn.. Juno L'l..r it \t,.

< lemtliiin. of Charleston- \\- \v i- 7 I
I'ltt-slnirgh. and John Saif-ea'nt of the Hnh".r # Joyce Company, of Cincinnati willdevelop .oal la»..l lri tne. l'.lnt Cree\c ,n.
trlct of Wcm Vlrirlnla 'rii.'v dls-
make three openl i 1 f.PiTP°S0 to

mine, which S, to"i,V o/AV.pV." 1°forT'oull?production of L\.-.00 tons of coal. U>

ALL FOUNTAINS, GROCERS, _ .

STANDS AND CAFES.

Phone Mon. 212. Phone Mad 9532

Roland H. Chiidrey
PHARMACIST

Corner Eighteenth and Franklin Sts.,
Richmond. Va.

TW.i UP-TO-DATE DRUGGIST.
A compicte line of Trusses, and fitted

by an expert. A lull line of Syringes,Rubber Goods and Crutches. A com¬
plete line of Toilet and Medicated Soapsand Lowney's Confections. Prescriptions
and mail orders given our special atten¬
tion.

HAIR
Ladies, your Combines or Cut Hair

need our attention; made into beautiful
braids, puffs, etc. Redye those faded
braids, made to look new. Our shampoo¬ing is refreshing and healthful. RICH¬
MOND HAIR STORE, Inc.. 212 North
Fifth Street, Richmond.

Pettit & Company,
House

Furnishings
We can furnish your home complete at j

reasonable prl.es. Matched Suites for the

various rooms or odd pieces.

Mai; orders given prompt and careful at¬

tention. Goods shipped, charges prepaid.

Bend for catalogue.

IPETTIT & COMPANY,I *

I Foushee and Broad Streets. Richmond, Va.

SUMMER LAP ROBES
Leather Fly Nets for buggy an<l

team use. Corded Toran Net, Fly
Hoods, etc.

J. C. Dirkerson
1412 East M.nn Street,

Richmond. ...... Virginia.

Industrial Jottings That Come
From All Kinds of Good

People.
Strasburg proposes to have some-

thing of a novelty In the way of rnov-
ing picture shows. As an Industrial

! proposition a company has asked for
and obtained the privilege of running
In that town an open-air moving pic
ture show.

S. \V. Holt & Co., wholesale mer-
chants, of Newport News, have award-
ed a contract for the erection of a
$30,000 store and warehouse building.
Smyth County, having provided a

good roads fund by a bond issue, will
proceed at once to macadamize twentymiles of road In the Marlon district,
Work ^ already goincr on with the
grading of thirty miles of road In St.

j Clair district.

The Marlbrook Mine Company, with
headquarters in Roanoke, is putting
In a lar^e and very costly plant at
Marlbrook, in Rockbridge County, to
grind lime-marl for agricultural pur- j
poses. The company has found there.
in Rockbridge County, a very valu '
able mine of lime and marl, and when
they get their machinery well at work,
in about two months*- from now, they
will l>e preaching a new doctrine about'
cheaper fertilizer*.

Southampton County has made all of
the needed financial arrangements to
insure a big county fair at the county'seat next October.

The records show that the wide-
awake town of Suffolk supports and
runs more automobiles than any town
of its size in all the South, If not In
all tlie country, and thus the records
show that Suffolk Is a money-making
and a flourishing town.

The town of Franklin may be a little
sleepy in some, respects and at some
sleepy seasons of the year, but as a
general thing Franklin is right In the
push for anything good that may be
coining along. The secretary of the
Hoard of Trade was last week male ins
red-hot steps for a new industry that
ho had found out was looking for a
Virginia location.

A few months ago. Suffolk, the live
town twenty miles inland from Nor¬
folk, was In tears about its now $50,000
post-ofllce. or maybe it is a $10.1,000
proposition. Anyhow, all of the tears
have now been wiped away, for the
announcement has been made that the
new building, and It Is a beauty, will
be ready for occupancy about the
middle of July.

Wythevllle, which has been Ashing
out for several new industries, has']
gotten three distinct and good bites,
and they do say that throe now In-
duatrlos are likely to get busy in that j

You'll Be Surprised to
Know How Cheaply

and on what Easy Terms

You Can Have a

VICTROLA
In Your Home If

you write US for our offer.

TheforieyTympany
VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS,

213 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va,

THE GEO. A.
HUNDLEY CO.,

514 and 16 E. Broad,
Importers

liquors, groceries.
Hundley's Reserve Pure Rye,

5 years old,

S5.00
4 quarts, express prepaid.
Send postal fo Price List.

UTIIOGRAPHINO.
On» or more color*. No wrvrlc too )arff« o*

too small tor uo to handle. Reasonableprices. Prompt deliveries. Up-to-data plant.
Mall orders a specialty. Bend for sample*,

U>ttlfANN MTHOORArims-O
Oorernur and Itefls ^troeta,

Richmond, Virginia.

327 West Broad Street.

Motor Cycles and Bicycle.?, new and
scco d-hand. Repairing of alt kinds.
Cut-rate prices on sundries of all kind*
Write for prices.

I We Give SPECIAL ATTEN¬
TION to

^Banking by Mail[]. I'ncle Sam will carry it safely |
to us.

[j Capital $1,000,000.00,;
irplus $600.Ofln,nn,

Richmond. Ya.

FINE JEWELRY. STERLING silverware.
diamonds AND precious STONES.

Wedding and Anniversary Gifts
For over three-quarters of a century we have served the Southern people andhave held their confidence by our manner of dealing and the goods we sell.our illustrated'catalogue will be mailed you upon request, andwithin it you will find illustrated a most charming assortment of useful and orna¬mental articles made of gold, silver, pi tinum and kindred wares.

C. LUMSDEN & SON, Inc.,
"Jewelers to the Southern People."

Established 1835.
Manufacturing Jewelers and Silversmiths,731 East Main Street, - -- -- -- -- Richmond, Va.

town before the Christmas bells shall
toll, again.

By the middle of July Suffolk will
have a real union station. Three oi
.-.ix roads that cross that town have
agreed to meet in harmony at the
splendid pasMinger station of the Nor-1
folk and Western Hallway. Perhaps!
be ft) re the middle of Inly comes the
other lines will And sume way to net
together at the one big place.

Suffolk folks will soon be petting
their one-cent circulars and their two-
cent letters through the windows of
a strictly two or three or maybe live-
cent post-olflce proposition. The!
splendid building. the new Suffolk
post-othce, in Hearing completion, and
tho United States otllciais will take
I-agression and do new stunts in the
way oC distributing mail just as soon
as conditions will admit. Probably
the -1th of July mail will he distribut¬
ed through the windows of the new
bulldinK.

Match Factory and Silk Mill
Secured to Add to Town's

Industrial Features.
Harrisonburg, Va., June 21..The

Harrisonburg Hoard of Trade has got-1
ten a niovo on Itself, and the indica¬
tions are that great things will be
accomplished soon in tlv' way of bring¬
ing to Harrisonburg various new in¬
dustries. The Retail Merchants' As¬
sociation recently held a big meeting
at Massanetta Springs, at which time
the merchants went hand in hand with
the Board of Trade in the determina-
tion to build tip Harrisonburg and
bring more Industries here. On this
occasion stirring speeches were made
by V'. It. Slater, CScorge B. Keezell,
John P. Burk«;. Alexander Forward,
John Paul. A. Van Pelt and others.
"Orcater Harrisonburg" was the key-j
note of all th« speeches.
One ni^ht this week :<n enthusiastic

meeting of the Board of Trade was
held, at. which announcement was made
that the Old Dominion Match Company
had determined to build a big plant
in this town, it was also brought out
at this meeting that a small sum of
money judiciously expended would se¬
cure for the town a silk mill to em¬
ploy a large number of hands. The
money was forthcoming, and there is
now no doubt that Harrisonburg will
ere long have a silk mill in full oper-
atlon. 1
Another enterprise that is booked

for Harrisonburg a semi-industrial
educational institution, being a busi¬
ness college that has been seeking a
location in the Valley. Harrisonburg
will get It, for the people under the
guidance of the Board of Trade are
determined' to take anything and
everything that comes along that Is
worthy and that will help to build up
Harrisonburg.

f

(Continual From First Page.)
ning extensive improvements in dis-
trict.
Porterwood Lumber Co., Porterwood,

W. Va., was Incorporated with capital
slock of $100,000 to develop 5,000 acres
of hardwood timber; will erect slnglo
band sawmilV of about 35.000 feet daily
capacity.

Planters* Oil Co., Dallas, Tex., was
organized with capital stock of $150,-
tMH> t<> establish cottonseed oil mill,

St. I^ouis Match Co., St. Louts, Mo.,
was incorporated with capital stock ot
$300,1)00. to manufacture matches,boxes, labels, etc.

I'nited States Window Glass Co.,Morcantown, W. Va., was incorporated
with capital stock of $000,000, to man¬
ufacture window glass.
CScrmania Manufacturing Co., Wil-

tnington, X. C., was incorporated with
capital stock of $200,000.

Wheeling Steel Casting Co., War-
wood. W. \'a., will build addition 70x100
feet; has let contract for fifteen-ton.
acid furnace; company manufactures
steel eastings.
Carolina Foundry and Machine Co.,Winston-SaJem, X. C., was incorporatedwith capital stork of $.">0,000, to man¬

ufacture electrical machinery.
("linchfield Mineral and Milling Cor¬

poration. Bristol, Va., was incorporated
with capital stock of $50,000 to developmineral deposits.

Hell Lumber Co., Marion, S. C., was
incorporated with capital stock of
$ 150,000.

Miller Hardwood and Lumber Co.,Bryson City, X. C.. was incorporated
with capital stock of $30,000.
Appalachian Lumber Co.. Morganton,N. i*., was incorporated with capital

stock of $'J5,00«.

FOR

OUT-DOOR
ADVERTISING

CONSULT

The Burton System
Richmond, Va.

COMMERCIAL SIGN PAINTERS.

Gerhardt Bros.,
Incorporated

Mantels, Tiling, Tinning,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting

.*505 East Main Street, »

Richmond, Va.
Phone, Madison 2163-L.


